
GILBERT DEFEATS ELLIOTT

KH!b Ninetj-Nln- o Birds to Elliott's Ninetj-Si- x

at New York.

IOWAN CAPTURES THE DUPONT TROPHY

I'Mlntl'i I'rli'iiiU .n' Mi- - 1 1 ml llml
l.ilcli In I rim I nit On-- llni-ilm-l

IHi-iI- Mtuiy AVrxlorii Minnl-C- M

in AlU'iiiluni'i't

NBW YORK, March 29. Kred (liluert of

Spirit Lake, la., defeated J. A. It. Klllotl
of Kansas City In ft 100-hlr- il match for the
Dupont trophy this nfternoon at the Dex-

ter park traps by a score of 0? to W.

The birds wore an uneven lot and
so his friends asserted, had rather

tho vuirso lurk In drawing the hardest
birds, Gilbert's only miss was a lowering

driver that twisted to the rlKht and man-dgr- d

to keep clear of both loads.
Klllott failed to stop four of the birds,

tine of which Just managed to carry the
charge of shot oiltsldo tho fifty-yar- d boun-

dary. Thero wag a big crowd of spectatots,
among whom wero many of the western

shooters who had Journeyed cast to take part
In the grand American handicap.

Itrniilln on I In- - ItiiniiliiK TriirUit.
UTTMC HOCK, Ark.. Mareh 2D.- -W eathor

icar and track runt. Iteftilts:Helling: Menul'lrt ran-- , s x furlong,
won Mvrtto Van seroml. Horden third.

THerond race, nno-ha- lf mile for
Knrmor Hennett won Myra Morella

Harry milium third. Time: 0:G0.
Thlr'i run.: Hx furlongs: m.T$ond,won. Insurrection

t'o!irtr"V.'k1on. -- b..lf mile. Turf fongresH
,veepnt.ik.. for Alls
ivcm. Hilver Dale second. 13 J' third, lime.

Huh rare. Fix Mrlongs: V. H. a

win, Hand weionil, Sir hldoti third.

''suth'raee. one mile: Lillian Heed won,
Hrhncll Laufer fecund, Klkln third. Time:
1 w

HAJf KKANrififO. March
.leariind track fnnl. Oakland results:

First race. Futurity course, sell ng: Orion
won, Portland second, Croker third, lime:
1 ll'i,

Hecdnd race, one-ha- lf mile, for
yelling: Sereonwell Iyuko won, HavaBsa

second, Honlc third. Time: 0:13',.
Third rare, one and one-eigh- miles. I'a-fin- e

Union handicap: Advance Ouard .won.
I.lmrrirk Feconcl. Colistelhitor third. Time:
1

Fourth rare, one and miles,
selling: Ootobeil won. Hoslnanto second,
11 a m ora third. Time: l:t7.

Fifth rate, six furlnngs, free handicap:
True H'ue won. Miss Howeua second, (loud
Hope third. Time: 1:14.

Sixth I'ace, seven furlongs, selling: Mon-'a'lad- e

won, St "uthbcrt second, Lost Cilrl
lilrd. Time: 1:2SU- -

Tnit-of-W- ii r ronli'Mt.
fter a spirited contest the Mu allocs

tram defeated the team of Alpha camp No.
1 Woodmen of the World. In a tug-of-w-

Thursday night nt the hitter s hall. Six-

teenth and Capitol avenue. A large ami en-

thusiastic crowd was present to witness the
tug, which commenced at 9:35 o'clock and
lasted for llfteen minutes. At the end of
this tlmo the Maccabees had pulled their
opponents two and a half feet and were

tho victors. II. C. Harlry was cap-
tain of tho winning team, with Mike Crow-I-

the saddle, and W. A. Wlke captain of
tho Woodmen, with Dan Haiti win In the
Middle. Htelnhnuser's Military band fur-
nished tho music during the evening anil a
dancing program followed tho r.

WorUliitt IIiijh Defeat .Innlors.
Tho Working Hoys' basket boll team of

the Young Men's Christian association
added nnother gnmn to Its list of victories
by defeating the in tilorH last night by a
Hcoro of 9 to -- . The feature of tho game
was tho splendid team work of the Work-
ing Hoys. Tho trams lined up us follows:
.Juniors Swan and Hohrbougb, forwards:
"Walsh, center; Hnsmussan nnd Mlckel,
'guards. Working Hoys Stoft and Stemm,
forwards; O. Wlllard ntcr; C. Wlllard
and Kngler, guards. (Inula: Stemm, 2; Stoft,
2. Time: halves.

".NIiioWIiikk" I'.oh.v for Shiirke.v.
HA'I.TIMOHF., Starch 2D.-- Tom Sharkey

nnd "StoeklngH" Conroy of Troy, N. Y.,
were to huvo gone ten rounds at Music hall
tonight ur.der the nusplces of the Kurelta
Athletic club, but Sharkey put Cnnroy out
In the third round with a stiff left punch
in tho Jaw. Conroy was fat and awkward
wml tho onlv uncertainly about the tight
from tho start was the number of rounds
1t would tako Sharkey to do the trick.

I nlverslly llllie Hull.
NAHMVIM.K. Tenn., Marrh 29. --The base

4all rejiresentutlvcH of tho University of
Chicago won a one-side- d game from Van-fderb-

today. The score was 13 to 3 and but
llvo Innings were played because of wet
grounds.

linn ley C'iiom to cr York.
NBW YORK, March 29. llawley, tho Cin-

cinnati pitcher, has signed with the New-Yor-

base ball club for tho season of 1900.

COST TO PORTUGAL LITTLE

"Will Vny Hill FlfleeTi Million I'riuux
Accordlnu o lleliiKOii liny Itnll-roii- il

AMiiril.

IlEItNK, Switzerland, March 29. Accord-
ing to the Pclagoa Hay railroad awnrd I'or-tug-

la condemned to pay 10,311.000 francs.
Following Is tho text of tho decision, which

Is in six clauses:
1 Tho Portuguese government, as tho de-

fending party, Is condemned to pay to thegovernment of tho United Slates and to
Orent Britain, tho claimants, altogether, In
addition to tho .ClS.OiM paid on account In

tho sum of 18.3H.0M francs In legal
.Swiss money, with slmplo Interest on this
mini nt tho rate of G per cent per annum
,from Juno 1, 1S99, up to date of payment of
suld sum.

2. This sum. ufter deducting what Is neees.
wary to defray tho cost of arbitration falling
on tho claimants and including thu balance
of i.'2S.r) jmid on nccount In 1S!, shall be
employed In tho payment of bondholders
nnd other creditors. If thero Is need, of tho
Delagoa Hay Hallway company, according
to their standing. The claimants will draw-o-

n scalo of distribution for this purpose.
Tho Portuguese government will have topay Into tho hands of tho government of tho
United States tho tuim which, according
to spate, shall accrue to McMnrdo, repre-
sented by said government In Ita position ofboudholdlng creditor of the tlrst and seconddegree It will pay tho surplus to tho gov-
ernment of Oreat Brltnln for tho beneilt of
nil others having rights.

3 Tho delay of six months tlxed by tholast lino of elnuso 4 of the arbitration com-
promise shall run from this day forth.

I Tho costs of the arbitration, accordingto a scalo to bo drawn up In nccordanco
with clauso 5 of tho arbitration compromise
will bo bnrno In equal parts by the threo
vartlcH to tho suit, that Is to bay, a thirdpart by each of them.

6. Tho conclusions of tho parties. Insofaras they differ from tho above award, arepet aside
fi, An authentic copy of tho 'present awardwill bo delivered tnrough tho Intermediary

of tho Swiss federal council to each of thothree parties to tho caw. The award Is
unanimous.

IHTTUIl I'll.l, KOIl 'H1I3 IIIMT1NII.

CiiiixHc L'oiuiiicntn In London on the
SinnllnoMM of Aunrit.

U1NDON, March 30. Tho Times, com-mentl-

upon tho award at Boroev says:
"Tho company nnd Its creditors will doubt-let- s

consider tho sum awarded far from ade-
quate, but It Is probably as much as thoy
can reascnably expect to recover and a
much as Portugal can expect to ralsu with-
out aftdstanco."

Commenting on the needless delay In tho
proceedings the Times goes on to say:

"It is believed that Portugal some tlmo
ago made provisions for meeting tho greater
purl of tho gum awarded. Thero Is nothing
but sympathy for Portugal In this country.
Bho linn done a wrong to Hrltlah and Amer-
ican subjects, but It Is manifest that aho
did not do It of her own free will. She was
acting under ft degreo of pressure, which
verged upon durens, pressure consistently
Applied, It may be. noted, for objects avow-
edly polltlo and nvowedly hoxtllo to Hrltlsh
Influence, not from tho time of tho Jameson
laid, but from tho tlmo Kruger was negotiat-
ing the Ixindon convention.

"Should Portugal In these conditions imex-Vivtcd-

experience dirtWiltlrs in making
tho necessary paymcn.n there can bo no

f

doubt that HrKlsh capital would gladly como
to the assln'.ance of our old ally."

Tho Standard ays:
"It would bo asking too much of human

naturo to expect that the aggrieved parties
will pub.nlt to their fato cheerfully. Tho
bill of costs will make a largo hole in tho
award and It Is safe to n.iy for every sov-

ereign tho claimants will receive they had
built hepes on at Icao: three and probably
more."

Tho Dally Mall:
"Tho boundless procrastination of the tri-

bunal it l difficult to explain, for not the
smallest trace of equity can bo discovered in
tho award of tho beggarly 000,000 awarded
as ccmpensatlon for a concession valued nt

(5.000.000. Wo fear tho arbitrators allowed
themsclvea to bo prejudiced against DrltUh
Interests by the Irrational nnglophobla which
han scUcd upon tbo Swiss people. Hy thtlr
conduct the arbitrators have struck a deadly
blew at arbitration."

JAPAN PBEPARING FDR WAR

CnrrrftonilrnN null lo He
llnrreil from (tic . in ill

Jin noil vern.

SKATTLU. Wash . March 29. The govern-
ment transport Oaronno from Manila, Feb-
ruary 1", han arrived from quarantine with
news of nctlvo preparations in military nnd
navnl department nf .t.innn fnr wnr with
ItUfHla. Tho Russian fleet at Nagasaki has j

disregarded the harbor authorities and
anchored where It pleased. Tho war spirit
Is said by Captain Conrad of the Oaronno to
bo strong In Japan on account of tho czar's
secret attempt to gain influence In Corea
In violation of tho treaty. A grand assem-
bling of the Japanese nnvy, to ho followed
by maneuvers from which foreign news-
paper correspondents and tho public wcro
to be excluded, was fixed for the last of thU
month.

II I SSIA luiusnvrs A i)i:mam).

I.ciivc to I, mill 'l'roniiN In Corcu
tin-- I, litest Mote.

LONDON. March 29. The Kvenlng News
publishes a dispatch from Kobe, Japan,
under today's date, announcing that Russia,
has demanded lcavo to land troops near
Mnsanpho. Corea, the dispatch bays, wants
no outside Interference.

The Hrltlsh government has not received
any news tending to confirm tho advices
r ... Tnnnn na In T? t an I ,l...l..n I .. fnnni.uit. juinii iia iu ikunoitiu iicoi&uo III Ijultil

and Is Inclined to doubt their accuracy.
Lord Salisbury, It Is learned, apprchenda no
possibility of nn Immediate rupture between
Japan nnd Russia and whatovcr may be
done In tho future regarding the disturb- -
ances around Tien-Tsl- n it Is learned Hint
no steps have yet been taken looking to
concerted net Ion on the part of tho powers,
nor is thero any indication that olllclal
circles regard the situation In China as
sci'Iom as It Is made out In tho ?rcss dis
patches. From all sources uvallablo to tbo
Hrltlsh foreign ofllco It is deductej that
Japan neither desires nor is in any way
near ready to dispute with hostilities Rus-
sian action in the Far KaBt.

RUN FOR THE PRINCE'S PLATE

llnce nt Liverpool Spring; Meeting;
Won liy Minor' llrlilKc

with Slouii Vp.

LONDON, .March 29. Tho prince of Wales'
plato of 400 sovereigns, run at the Liverpool
spring meeting today, won won by J. A. Nil-lcr- 's

ntldge. with Tod Sloan up. ,The duke
of Devonshire's Vera was second and 12.

Melly's Hewltchment finished third In a field
of eight. The betting wan 3 to 1 against
Bridge,

Mr. Deboll's Florenza, ridden by J. Relff,
beat Mr. Anderson'o Dedllght In tho raco
for Toxteth handicap. Tho betting was 6 to
C on Florenza.

NO OBJECTION FROM FRANCE

Waives Any Clnlni It Mny Have
Over the UiiiiInIi West

I ml lea.

PARIS, March 29.-1- :20 p. m. The foreign
ofllco nulhorltleii mako the following state-
ment regarding France's attitude towards
American acquisition of Danish West Indies:

"Franco will placo no obstaclo whatever
lu tho way of tho success of tho Danish-America- n

negotiations. On the contrary, In
vlow- - of her cordial relations with both tho
United States and Denmark, she Is willing
to waive her rights over Santa Cruz, as
Franco values her friendship with tbeso two
countrlen far more highly than any claims
she may havo in the Danish Antilles.

TROOPS DISPERSE "BOXERS"

Heiiort from I'rUIn Snyx Hint (lie
Sltuutlon There Is

Unlet.

PKKIN. March 29. About 100.000 Tien
Tsln coollea are leaving for New Chwang to
build tho Manchuria railroad.

Tho situation hero Is quiet.
, Tho "Boxers" who had been catiBlng
troublo In tho north have been dispersed by
tho troops.

Coneenslon to n Cnnnillnn.
LIMA. Peru. March 29. The government

has published tho provisions of tho conces.
slon to Colonel Weatherley of Canada. He
will receive 100.000 hectares of land on the
borders of tho Nnpo and Cururay rivers for
u term of ten years, at a rental of 2 sols
per forty-l- x kilos. Thero Is to bo a dutj
on caoutchouc exported by way of Iquitos.
Colonel Weatherley receives grants of mines
In tho same district. Tho concessionaire
must bring within threo years fifty families
to tho district. Tho concessionaire must do-po-

100,000 sols as a guaranty.

;lrl SlrmiKler nt lliitliiI'est,
VIKNNA, March 29. Leopoldlno Henker.

neo Hraun, was found dead yesterday at her
homo lu Huda-Pes- t, having been strangled
with a string. Sho had been living separate
from her husband. A girl who had formerly
been In the service of tho dead womnn was
arrested and confessed to having committed
tho crime, tho object of which, sho said,
was the robbery of tho victim, who enjoyed
an independent Income

Crnlmr IMilliiileliihla nt llmmuiiii.
MANAGUA. Nicaragua, March 29. (Via

Galveston.) Captain William M. Mead of tho
United States cruiser Philadelphia and staff
arrived hero this afternoon from Corlnto
and visited United States Minister Merry.
Tho American officers also payed a visit to
President Zelaya and afterward enjoyed n.

concert which tho national band furnished
tbera by order of tho president. They re.
port all well on board the Philadelphia.

Chinese Ileformer Abducted.
LONDON, March 30. The Hong Kong cor-

respondent of tho Times mys:
"Kwong 1 1 n PI. ft member of the Chinese

reform party, was recently abducted from
here and taken to Canton. Tho governor of
Uong Kong nnd the Hrltlsh consul nt Can-
ton havo protected to LI Hung Chang, but
Kwong Is HtW detained."

Former Hinprcn lilt en n
LONDON, March 30. Tho queen hai

granted White Iodge, Richmond park, Sur-
rey, tho residence rt the late duke of Teok,
to former impress Frederick of Germany.

Mini) Ili'iilliM from IMiiKiir.
CALCUTTA, Marrh 29. The deaths from

tho plaguo here on Tuesday numbered 217
and the new cases reported 157. Tho total
number of cases Is 301.

Anu-rlcn- l'ntl In London.
LONDON, March 29. --Tho falluro of .

Henry It. J Jennings, nn American sharo
, and slock broker, is aunouuccJ today.
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ANOTHER LONG DISTANCE RUN I

From Los Angeles to Chicago in a Little
. (her Tifty-Eig- ht Honrs.

ALL PRLVICU3 RECORDS ARE BROKEN

."icclnt on Hie Xmitii IV In ciit
AkiiImnI Time to Aeconniioilnlc

A II. I'eiicuok of CnriK'Kle
Mri'l Company,

CHICAGO, March 29. From Los Angeles,
Cal to Chicago, a distance of 2,265 miles,
In fifty-eig- ht hours nnd thirty minutes.
This Is the record hung up by the Atchison,
Topeka . Santa Fc tonight when the "Pea-
cock special" pulled into the Chicago depot
at 10:30 o'clock. Trains have been run
faster for short distances, but never beforo
has a train been brought from tho western
coast to this city In time approaching that
made by tho special. All records for the
run were beaten by nearly eight hours.

An hour after tho arrival of tho train
A. R. Peacock, vlro prtsldcnt of the Car-
negie Steel company, boarded n Pennsyl-
vania train eleven hours earlier than he
expected.

Tbo trip from the coast hero cost Mr.
Peacock $1,000. For tho cntlro distance an
average speed of .18.9 tulles was maintained.
On Feveral long stages of the run the speed
exceeded a mllo n minute and was main-
tained for distances that arc remarkable in
view of tho difficulties overcome. The
train was made up of engine. Pullman ear
and a combination coach and n baggage car.

DKNVKR. March 29. With a special train
rushing ncross the continent tho Santa Fo
Is trying to break Its Nelly Illy nnd all
other re'ords, In order that A. R. Pcncock.
one of the directors of the Carneglo- - Steel
company, may arrive nt Pittsburg In time
to nttend tho annual meeting of the di-

rectors at noon on Saturday.
Tho train left Los Angelcit nt 10 o'clock

on Tticuday night nnd passed through La
Junta at 11:30 last night, making the run
of 1,250 miles in twenty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

hours.
Tho special ntopped at La Junta Just long

enough to change onglncn, made tho run
to Dodge City, Kan., 203 miles In 192 min-
utes, reaching that point at 3:12 this morn-
ing.

Tho next spurt was to Newton, a distance
of 167 mlltu, which was made In 183 min-
utes, reaching that, station at 7:15, making
over seventy miles nn hour In spurts on tho
run where tho conditions favorol tho speed.

It Is estimated from the rate nt which
tho special has boan run so far that Peaco;k
will be landed In Plttaburg Friday night,
thereby making one of tho bcut long-dlHnn-

runs that has bon ntado across tho country.
KANSAS CITY. March 29. Tho Santa Fo

Epcclal .train, on which A. R. Peacock Is
speeding eastward, reached Argentine, n
suburb of Kansas City, ten minutes beforo
noon today nnd at 12:0S pulled out for Chi-
cago. The actual runlng time between
Dodgo City and nmporla, Kan.. 241 miles,
deducting stops for water and fuel, was 212
minutes. Tho run from La Juntn, Colo., to
Lmporla, 413 miles, was made In 444 min-
utes, actual running time.

LOS ANGELES HEARING ENDS

Itetnll Dealer Tell of the DlniiMrnii
KffretH of DHTerf iitliiln

on llutes.
LOS AXOKLE!, Cnl.. MsrcH 29. Tho

hearing of evidence In this city by the In-
terstate Commerce commission on the peti-
tion of tho St. LouIh. Jobbers for tho amend-
ment bf differentials on rates' from tho
middle west to the Pacific coast was con-
cluded today. Today's testimony was in
rebuttal of that introduced by tho coast
Jobbers.

J. R. Newberry, a retail nnd Jobbing
groccT of Los Angeles, testified that tho
freight differentials have been disastrous to
retailers. Ho said that tho differentials
havo nuido posslblo a combine among tho
Jobbers In groceries whereby they raised
prices from f to 20 per cent above former
prices. Ho conformed his Jobbing rates to
thoso set forth lu tho printed prlco list

by the Jobbers, and illustrated tho ef-

fect of tho eomhtno by saying that ho re-

tails canned corn at 90 cents a dozen and
Jobs it at ft.

Manj varieties of goods, he stated, nro
based on adding the differentials to the
selling price of eastern Jobbers. He nverrod
that when the present rates wcro estab-
lished on Juno 1, 1S9S, prices of groceries
wero advanced by tbo Jobbers from 3 to 20
por cent and he was Informed by them that
unless he conformed to tho rates established
by them they would not sell to him. Tho
witness agreed to furnish the commissioners
with a copy of tbo printed prlco list Issued
by tho Jobbers.

TABER IS AGAIN TURNED DOWN

Supreme Court of South Diikoln Sus-
tain the Clreuit Court'

IIccInIoiin.

PIERRB, S. D., Mnrch 29. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The supremo court today in an
opinion by Haney sustained the circuit
court of Minnehahn county In its refusul to
grant a writ of habeas corpus for H. J. Ta-Lo- r.

who has been confined In Jail at Sioux
Kalis since February 20 on a contempt
charge.

Tabcv, as a special administrator of tho
McClcllan estate, refused to turn over tho
property of the estate In his possession to
AVIIIlnm Vaneps, the general administrator,
on nn order of County Judgo Wilkes and
was sentenced to Imprisonment for con-
tempt nnd ball refused. A writ of habeas
corpus was then asked for from tho circuit
court nnd refused and tho supreme court
now sustains tho lower court nnd Taber will
bo compelled to turn over.

CIIAIKiKD WITH IIHI' Vl'KI.NC. rir.AHS
.liiNepli SelillleiiliiTKer AVIII Appear

llefore Federal (iriinil .Inry.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., March 29. (Special

Telegram.) Deputy United Stnte3 Marshal
Ludlow arrived hero this afternoon with
Joseph Schlllcnberger, who has been held to
appear beforo tho federal grand Jury, which
meets hero April 3, to answer to tho charge
of repacking cigars. Ho worked among
tho gradors employed on tho Charles Mix
county extension of tho Milwaukee railroad
and In tho towns nlong tho line, his scbemo
being to purchaso cigars and pack
thorn In boxes which originally contained

cigars and dispose of them at tho
latter price.

George Whitney and John Kelly, who wcro
sentenced In Beadle county yesterday to
ono and two years respectively In tho Sioux
Falls penitentiary for grand larceny, wero
delivered to Warden Bowler of tho penl-tentln- ry

today by tho sheriff of Beadle
county.

MOODY Wl 1,1, IIKl'DMi; CA MM I) TI',

Would Aeeept I'lmlllon In lite I'lilletl
State Semite from South Dnkotii,

DHADWOOD, S. D.. March 29. (Special
Telegram.) Judge G. C. Moody, now nt
Los Angelai, Cat., wired Edwin Vanclse to-

night that ho would becomo a candldato for
tho United States senato on the republican
ticket from South Dakotn.

evt- - CnlleKt- - fur South UiiKotn,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D March 29. (Spo-clal- .)

South Dakota will have another new
college If the efforts of the Mennonltcs
living at Freeman, Hutchinson county, and
vicinity meet with success. They propose
raising tho sum of )2S,000 for the construc-
tion of a college and already havo met with
nu.cn gratifying success as to practically

i

render the building of the new Institution
of learning a certainty. The college will bs
located at Freeman, a resident named
Medlnrlls having donated two acres of ground

I In n desirable location for the purpose.

ftliootliiK .Mntrli I'lmtponrtl.
SlOfX FALLS. S. If.. March

Tho dales of the state shooting
tournament, to bo held nt Alccstcr, have
been changed from May 23, 21 and 23 to May
29, 30 and 31. This change was made on
account of the republican stite convention
having been called for May 2.1, the promot-
ers of tho tournament having como to tho
conclusion that Inasmuch as this was not
Kentucky, the mixing of shooting and poli-
tics would not be advisable.

llmmrn In 'ceil of 'Wnler.
KVANSTON. Wyo March 29. (Special.)
Great apprehension Is felt by tho stock-

men throughout tho western portion of the
stato ov6r the condition of tho ranges. They
say that unless more moisture la precipitated
within the next month considerable lots of
cattle will be experienced. Owing to the
1 ! nt ..... In- - . -, nH t 1,111., ( I, 1. . .. .1 . na.Mi in ui u i' i u uii i4ii- - uii'a luu uviua ti - v.

grazed In tho valleys and already the ranges
nlong tho watercourses nro devoid of feed
and in poor condition.

MIiiImk: latere! Incorporated.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 29. (Special.)
A company of Pacific Junction (la.) men

havo Incorporated tho Norvoll-Plckr- Cop-
per Mining company nnd will operate in the
Grand Encampment district, with a capital
stock of $."00,000. Tho Incorporators are J.
S. Norvell, Electa J. Norvell, J. II. Norvcll,
Horace J. Tlckrel nnd John C, Rambs.

YllphiK Out I Ilia II nit Debt.
PIERRE. S. 1)., March 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) The stato treasurer will, within a
few days, mako a call for $200,000 of out-
standing stato warrahts. The warrants out
at present amount to $125,000. Tho floating
debt of the stato will bo small and will
probably all ho wiped out by the next call.

POLICE CAPTAIN IS INDICTED

One of the HiNiilt of the Antl-Vlc- e

Crumiilp lu New YorU
City.

NEW YORK, March 29. The investiga-
tion Into tho charges that vlco flourished In
this city under police protection reached an
Interesting climax today when the grand
Jury returned threo indictments against
Police Captain Andrew J. Thomas, In com-
mand of tho Tenderloin precinct. Tho

Is punishable by a flno of $500 or by
one year's Imprisonment, or by both such
lino and Imprisonment.

Captain Thomas Is charged with falling
to closo the resorts In the Tenderloin, such
as the Tlvoll, Bohcmlu, Hnymarkct, Ar-

cadia and Pekln, against which n public
crusado has been waged for nearly .a month.
Tho Indicted man wns convicted practically
on his own testimony and that of Police-
man Barry, a roundsman of his precinct,
although on tho same case Dr. Parkhurst,
two of his detectives nnd many others testi-
fied beforo the grand Jury. Captain Thomas
was not arrestej tonight. Ho will nppear
beforo Recorder Goft tomorrow. Chief of
Police Dcvery wbh informed of the Indict-
ment, and when asked If ho would suspend
Captain Thomas said:

"I shall not suspend Captain Thomas on
such trivial charges. The whole affair Is
nonsensical."

SHUTS OUT AMERICAN PORK

Turkey Serie .Notice of KmlinrKO,
to Whleh Protest In

riled.
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 29. The porta

has Informed tho United States legation that
In the future, tho'.t.mportntlon of American
pork will be prohibited, giving ns a reason
for the prohibition that the meat Is In-

jurious to th' public health. Lloyd C.
Grlscom, United States charge d'affaires,
protested energetically, demanding tho an-

notation of tho measure.

Itlll.K.'IO.V MAY III TUB CAUSI3.

WiiHlilnKlnn Hn No Information Yet
of Turkey's Action.

WASHINGTON, March 29. Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson said today that he had
no official Information that Turkey has pro-

hibited the importation of American pork.
1' any steps wero taken in the matter by
this government, ho said, the State depart-
ment would conduct the negotiations,

"If It has been decided to bar out all
pork," said the secretary, "thero can be no
cause for complaint, but It American pork
Is discriminated against we will have Rood
cause to protest, ns thero can bo no valid
reason for excluding it, as it Is the best In
tho world. It Is probablo that tho action of
tho porto was taken on religious grounds,
ns tho religion of tho Turks prohibits them
from eating pork."

CLEVELAND'S VIEWS ON BRYAN

Denies the Ileport. Hint He Fnvoreil
the Itenonilniitlnii of the

Nclirnskiin.

PRINCETON, N. J., March 29. Former
President Grover Cleveland was Interviewed
today In regard to tho statement that ho Is
In favor of tho ronomlnatlon of W. J. Bryan
for tho presidency and will vote for him if
he runs again.

Mr. Cleveland denied that ho had ever
given any authority for such a statement.
Ho declined to give expression to his views
on tho subject.

DISTURBANCE AT JAMAICA

Armed Police .Sent to Quirt Mnroon
nnd Troops Held In

Hemline.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 29. The Ma-roo-

are again threatening disturbance.
Armed police havo been sent to quiet them
and tho military authorities havo been noti-lie- d

to hold troops In readiness.
Tho British third-clas- s cruiser Tsyche left

hero today for Hlueflelds, Nicaragua, In
to an application from the British

consul thero for prelection for British sub-

jects.

COWEN SUCCEEDS J. S. MORTON

.elirnknn ItealKn from I'reNlileney
nf atloaal Sound Money

Ileplnirn TreiiNiirrr,

NEW YORK, March 29. The National
Sound Money leaguo held Its annual meet-
ing today. J. W, Cowen was elected presi-

dent In placo of J. Sterling Morton of Ne-

braska, resigned. A. B. Hepburn was
elected treasurer. Tho members of the
executive committee wero

IIHHAKI'AST l. A IIIMIOO I'AI.ACH.

Fifty Coiirne Served to (netn with
the MoMt I.iivInIi Profusion.

At 12 o'clock I walked across the palacs
for breakfast, says a writer In the Nine-teent- h

Century. Upon u small table In the
lut wns snrend a white cloth 'nnd on this
h young nlnntnln leaf, whose light green
color, polished surface nnd tender tracery
of veins made It only too beautiful a cover-
ing for n table devoted to nny'materlal pur-
pose. Upon this leaf were twenty cups,
each with its spoon, and six tall classes
and Immediately In front of the chair a
silver dish. First two Brahman cooks, with
cloth around their loins nnd tho sacred
thrend across their shoulders, offered vari-
ous sweetmeats In ft llttlo sliver dish. The
rajah and his mother, of eourne, ato noth-
ing, but they sat as host nnd hostess In
chairs near tho table and tho children
grouped themselves upon thn elevatedplinth, below which the table was placed.
There they laughed and talked and played
with the lilies 1 had picked In the morning.
To do me lienor thf' had dresned In their
cloths of gold and Je vels.

.Meantime the Hruhinans kpt nn filling
these cups nnd no fewer than fifty cups

.r-- l ttrvw1 ft illfrnrAnt kind nf (MIrlH of
! fruit, curds, rakes, vegetables nnd sweet
meats, mo twenty cups proved aitogeinrr
Insufficient nnd the beautiful plantain leaf
was now splashed nnd stained with peas,
pickles and pul?e. Never w a guest more
unequal to the banquet. I tasted every-
thing In intlnlteslmnl bites and was gently
upbraided for my want of nppetlte nnd In-

formed that nny Hrnhmnn would hnvo
cleared the board twice over They are no
doubt tremendous trenchermen rtnd the at-
tendants of that caste listened apprecia-
tively to this meed of prnlre, for the con-
versation wns all In tho vernacular

Tho rani, who, 1 should Imagine, was her.
self bonne fourehette. Informed me she had
personally nsslsted In the preparation of
the vegetables, which deprived mc of the
last lingering hope of being excused frMn
tasting any single one of llfty dishes. Sho
looks after the housekeeping herself very
closely, ii fact which wns apparent from the
conversation during breakfast, which ap-
propriately turned chiefly upon domestic af-
fairs. It was told to me lu Bagdad of nn
Arab womnn who had spent many years
In England that, asked on her return what'
sho thought of that country, she dryly

"What run one think of a country
In which dates nnd niaust (curdled milk)
are not available?" And nmld the lavish
profusion of dishes I looked In vain for the
curried lotus, of which romantic dish U Is
ueueveu mat my uistinguisnea nostess unit
host frequently partake.

COWAKIMCH OX Till! I'lltl.Mi MM!.

Whole Ilrnliacnl nf .Men Kiinwn to
Have Hun Attny from n KIkIiI.

"There arc, no doubt, very many cases of
individual cowardice on tho battlefield," said
nn old army officer to a Philadelphia Times
man, "but very fow have come under my
Immediate notice, nnd the world rarely hears
of them. There nrc, however, cases on rec-

ord in which a whole regiment has turned
tall nnd lied from sheer fright before a sin-

gle shot had been fired, and some of these
regiment" have atoned for their lapse from
bravery by n reckless courage which has
later covered thorn with glory.

"Ono of tho bravest of all the regiments
that fought in tho .American civil war bolted
to a man tho very tlrot time thoy came faco
to face with the enemy. It was at Shlloh
that tho Fifty-fift- h Illinois regiment received
Its baptism of fire. In that battle It was de-

tached from tho mnln body to tnko up n po-

sition on tho Tennessee river on the extromo
left flank of tho army nnd n mile distant
from supports. It was the regiment's first
experience of battle, and not a man of them
all had probably ever seen blood shed In
anger.

"The regiment had scarcely taken up Its
position when Chaimer's brigade was sent
to drive it out, and made a furious onslaught
on It, to tho accompaniment of a murderous
fire of shells. Tho Fifty-fift- h, however, did
not wait for tho attack, but, seized bv panic,
bolted 'like ono man' to the shelter of a
neighboring ravine. Hero thoy wero with
tho utmoAt dlfflculty formed Into a square,
nnd recovering their ncrvo ns quickly ns
they had lost it received tho enemy's at-

tack with the greatest coolness nnd bravery,
repulsing tho confederate cavalry again and
again with heavy loss.

"During tho rest, of the campaign there
wcro no braver men In Sherman's army than
the Fifty-fift- and, although In less than
threo years' fighting they lest 157 men, they
were nlwayo the most eager to meet the
enemy and most difficult to withdraw.

"It was In the same battle that another
very brave regiment, tho Thirty-secon- d In-

diana, showed tho white feather, and came
perilously near to disgrace. It fell to this
regiment to clear the front line of battle, a
task calculated to make the bravest soldiers
'blanch. They were formed Into double col-

umn, with skirmishers, and plunged Into a
wood, where thoy were Immediately greeted
with u hall of bullets from the main body
of the enemy on tho right and from men In
ambush on the left. As man after man fell
tho column faltered and broke, and began
to rush to cover In tho utmost disorder.
They mere rallied with difficulty and again
tho column proceeded, only to break and fly
a second time.

"At this stage Colonel Wllllch again col-

lected bis men, held them at attention and
then made them go through tho manual
drill as coolly as It he were on the parade
ground, although a perfect tornado of bul-

lets was whistling and shrieking about their
heads. This steadied the men. as nothing
else could have done, and when they had
recovered their nerve they reformed column
and Bhoulder to shoulder they proceeded with
their task as coolly as If they woro taking
part in maneuvers.

"In tho Franco-Prussia- n war one of tho
finest and bravcet of the Prussian cavalry
regiments was seized with an unaccountable
panic. It found itself unexpectedly am-

bushed hy French Infantry, and without the
slightest attempt at retaliation turned tail
and fled pell-mel- l, leaving Its colors and its
colonel behind to take care of themselves.
And yot this very regiment in later battles
covered Itself with almost more glory thnn
any other In either of tho contending armies.

"It Is a curious thing, but I have never yet
met a brave soldier who has not confessed
to a feeling of positive fright when he first
faces an enemy, Just as, I understand, tho
most eloquent speakers always feel nervous
when they first face an audience. Of course
tho feeling quickly vanishes under the influ
ence of excitement, and tho men who nro
naturally mcst nervous are usually the most
daring and reckless In action. I remember
a confidential chat I had a day or two bofore
the battle of lr with a young
subaltern fresh from Sandhurst. He was a
small, delicate-lookin- g fellow, fitter for the
study than tho battlefield, and he was full of
all kinds of nervous fears. He was 'a born
coward' he told me, with tears almost start-
ing to his eyes. At Eton he had bcon bullied
nil round and never had the pluck to retali- -
ltc. Ho bad never struck a blow in anger in
his life and ho 'was suro he would disgrace
himself forever' In his first fight, which was
then Imminent.

"Of courso I tried to cheor him up as host
I could, but he had absolutely no confidence
In himself. I saw him Just before the fight
began, looking pitifully white nnd haggard,
and I never saw him again alive, but I heard
that ho had fought like a hero and that he
bad lost his life In a gallant effort to save
ono of his men ivho had been unhorsed and
was surrounded by tho enemy."

Vreneli Stennirr Lost.
SANTO DOMINGO. Santo Domingo, March

29. Tho French steamer Georges Crolzo,
bound to Cuba with cnttlo and eighty pas-
sengers, Is sunk outside this port. Tho
steamer New iork, which has Just arrived
here, rendered It assistance. It Is not known
how many lives wero waved.

THE SYSTEM'S SEWAGE,

Necessity of Keeping It in Perfect
Working Order,

Constipation the Cntme nf Internnl
flrwrr (lam I'oIhiiii Inu, Involving;

All the Vital OrKunn-Dn- n't
Neitlret the First

Symptom.

When n sewer Is clogged
Tho sewage barks up, overflows and pois-

ons tho wholo neighborhood.
If tho sew-ag- of tho body Is regularly re-

moved, It means health. If It Is retained, It
means disease.

If your digestion Is bad, stomach full of
decuylng refuse, don't allow It to ta there
nor violently eject It. Force 1 folly
ns long as the liver can he made llvelx and
things set right In n nice, gentle quiet
positive, natural way by using CascnrPts
Candy Cathartic, tho Ideal laxative

Buy nnd try Cascarets today. You'll find
that it's what they do, not what we say
they'll do, that will pleawi you All drug-
gists, 10c, 20e or Wo. or by mail for price
Send fnr booklet und free sample. Address
thn Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago; Mon-
treal, Can., or New York,

This Is the CASCARET tablet.
' Every tablet of the only genuine

fp (1 1 Cascarets bears the magic letters
It? IL (! J "CCC." Look at the tablet before

A you buy, nnd beware of frauds,
I C imitations and substitutes.

1 1iic Irtnrr 17 n tn n nwc

firms to ship vintages not considered good enough for
the English market to this country. This has never
been done by the house of

POMMERY
whose wine is the acknowledged standard for Cham-
pagne quality and enjoys universal approval

THE WORLD OVER
Although Pommcry commands a higher price at whole-
sale, it is retailed (bv the bottlei at the same, nrir.p. ns
other wines. Therefore, prices being equal,

WHY NOT HAVF THF RFQTV

Sprin g Aiimenfs'
Steal Away Your Vitality!

Keel miserable nil over' Have sallow skin dull headache poor nppe-

tlte-"blues" iicrou.ncss plmplrs or general run down feeling''
A peculiar l.stlesnrss til1- the air .imblilr'u und energy lien from you

nnd you nrc left In the deceiving cnisp of s.uno insidious spring rilsessel
Don't neglect ir Don't' Slight tltcs. smutoms seem, they corrupt
every organ poison your blind and m.nl an your vitality.

Dr. Kay's Riewator
banishes your spring iitlment lij nenn rutmp t iik iant ,.f the "trouble
and bringing every organ back to it furmrr health making power it revl-Mll-

the wnole bod , tleurs the bowels. t.nr up the stotniu h. Mtlmulntcs
the liver, strengthens thi kltltiejs nnd thereby builds up tlrni flcidi andvigorous muscle sharpens the nppetlte. thrills the veins with rich, red,
rushing blood and Infuses bounding vlgr nnd glorious health Into every
part of tho body.

HERE'S IRREFUTABLE PROOF:
.REV. WM. H. VANDERZEE-71- .1 ('. St.. Lincoln, Neb., writes: "Afterusing Dr. Key's Henov.itor nnd Dr. Kuy's Lung Halm I urn so mtu-- Improved

thnt I went to work on the chapel we nro building. Before taking tho In-
novator, I found mental work dllllcillt had no ambition, nnd the sense of fear
nnd drend whh constantly with tne nnd that "tired feeling" ever present. My
eyes feel stronger and worked In the garden nil ono day In the bright sun
without making them feel uncomfortable. Last night It was after twelve
o'clock before 1 retired nnd although this morning was rainy nnd gloomy. I
aro.'e at live, after u refreshing sleep, with 'sunshine In my soul "

HKKt'SH Sl'BSTITl'TKS- - Heim-dlc- - Just as Oood" us Dr. Kay's HeuovatorAHK NOT made or sold by nnj, one At druggists or from us ut ISc
and lx for 5. Address us for Kree Mcdi.nl AdMce. Sample and Hook.

Dr. II. .1, Kny Meillcnl Cn., nrntiiKii Srlnn, , Y.
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""THE BALLOON" and

"DEFENSE OF CHAMPIGNY"
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PAINTINGS

BALLOON
A GROUP

In the harvest see for first
a balloon wky. y

This
owned by Metropolitan Art Mr
6eum Now

and effect, Inches,
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Beautiful Pictures for the Home.

AN EDUCATOR.
Theso pictures besides being a beautiful ornament to nny home are also an Art

Educator and at onco stlrnulato a doslro for tho artistic.

The Niagara Lithograph Co, recently succeeded In making arrangements for the rc
production of threo master pieces In tho protogravuro process. Thoso photograv-
ures represent paintings that have been sold for thousands of dollars. These repro-
ductions would sell rapidly at any storo at $2.00 each, but they cannot purchased ex-
cept directly from us, ae control tho copyrights.

Are the Works of the World's Most Famous Artists.

have read about many of these pain tings and tho enormous prices paid for tnr,
but, doubtless, never dreamed that y ou could obtain n perfect facslmlllo In ele-

gant form nnd at a nominal prlco to adorn your parlor or drawing room.
Theso photogravures oro printed from t ho finest plntes that modern workmanship

can produce, on extra heavy paper mado o xpressiy for this work, size 22x30.
Tbo masterpieces of tho world's grcates t artists aro now for the first tltae available.

A Great Premium Offer.
Our Special Proposition.

You can cither or both of tlaoso famous paintings for 10c each an
8 consecutive coupons from this advertisement in Tho Dally Bee.

Theso beautiful pictures never sold tor less than $1.00 each.
Tho Uco has purchased several th ousand as a special subscription feature,

thus making prlco very low for IJeo readers only.
Ten cent extra when sent liy mull for pontage nnd

A Spirited

Battle Picture
Tilt DEFENSE Of CHAMPIGNY

Which was awarded the prize medal
In tho Paris Snlon. Cost $00,000.

This flno picture. In colors re-

produces lino for lino nnd color for
color, every detnll of tbo original.

famous Oil Painting
Is 'J'ix'iO Inches und Is fit to udorn
tho art gallery Vanderbllt.

3 COUPONS
ONLV 10c

AHTOnilAVUItE
Of If, Drtallle'a Fniunni Tainting.

"The Defense of
Champigiiy"
COI lf IIAIU'll ill).

This coupon, with two others of
cousecutlvo dates nnd cents, pro.
sonted tho Heo ofllco untitled any
reader of tho Ueo to this beautiful
picture, 22x150 Inches. If. you want
U mailed, cents extra for
tube, postage, etc.
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of York, reproduced In
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If you send part or nil In two-ce- postage stnmps bo careful that they d
not stick together. Address all letter- - to A I IT DUI'AUTMKNT,

TUB UI3E PUHLISHING CO., OMAHA, NEB.


